
   Yellow Group Costume Handout 

 
Members of the Yellow Group ensemble group have two costumes, Jellyfish and the Who 

costume. 

 

All cast members will need to provide their own long-sleeve plain black t-shirt, black 

jazz pants (not jeans), black socks and black jazz shoes. These items are called 

“theater blacks”  

 

McElligot’s Pool – You will be Jellyfish in McElligot’s Pool.  As part of your costume fees, 

you will rent the Jellyfish costume from MYART.  You will get to use this costume for each 

show.  This costume will be worn with your “theater blacks”. 

 

Who - Construction of the Who costume will be the responsibility of each cast member.  

Yellow Group Whos are the adults in Whoville and are the parents of the Red and Blue 

Groups.  Wear children’s clothing in pale yellow, with white and orange accents.  Think 

banana colored yellow.  Cast members will also need to provide their own white or yellow 

shoes and yellow or white socks.   

• Female Whos should wear dresses or skirts and blouses (sweaters or aprons 

are optional) suitable to express a female adult character, such as a 50’s 

housewife, cook, teacher, etc.  No Sequins.  Dress or skirt should be knee 

length.   

• Male Whos should wear pants or shorts or overalls (pants/shorts can be 

yellow or khaki) and yellow shirts (again sweaters or vests are optional) that 

express a male adult character, such as a farmer, coach, or a policeman.   

•  

Check the MYART website (Past Shows) for pictures of Whos, and we will have examples 

of Who costumes at future Saturday rehearsals.   

 

There will be a Costume Check for Whos prior to tech week.  The day will be announced 

and posted.  Costume check is held during regular group rehearsal time, your child will wear 

their entire Who costume to that rehearsal for approval by the costume committee.   

 

If you have any questions, email the Costume Committee at costumes@myart.org. 


